CLEAN WATER SUMMIT
Green Infrastructure for Clean Water

RETHINKING REDEVELOPMENT AND RETROITS

REGISTER NOW! Thursday, September 22, 2016, 9:00 a.m.—4:30 p.m.
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum | Chaska, MN
$70 Arboretum Members and Conference Affiliates / $80 General Registration
Fee includes Arboretum admission, lunch and coffee breaks

See full conference agenda online at arboretum.umn.edu/2016CleanWaterSummit.aspx

THE CLEAN WATER SUMMIT will feature research and innovation in green infrastructure practices for redevelopment and retrofit sites, including case studies focused on project planning, developing partnerships, engaging communities, and new tools and techniques in design, installation, operations, and maintenance to optimize green infrastructure performance.

FEATURED KEYNOTES

Howard Neukrug - Former Commissioner and CEO, Philadelphia Water Services; Fellow, US Water Alliance and the Penn Institute for Urban Research; Principal, HN Environmental

Rob Traver, Ph.D., PE, - Director and Researcher at the Villanova Urban Stormwater Partnership and the Villanova Center for the Advancement of Sustainability in Engineering

AUDIENCE  stormwater managers • agency staff • designers and engineers • community planners • policy makers • educators • many others

Presented by the Minnesota Landscape Arboretum and University of Minnesota Extension, in collaboration with Capitol Region Watershed District and the Freshwater Society.

612-301-1210 • arboretum.umn.edu/2016CleanWaterSummit.aspx